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J U fa T , tt E C £»I V E D .ITCH ONTMüàNT Ibottle of turpentine being opportunely at 
hand they saturated his clothes with the 
inflammable liquid wd set them en Are. 
His shrieks were highly diverting, and, 
as he died next day in terrible agony, of 
course the sport was completely succèss-

Persons who don’t know whet to do 
with their spare change, and who don’t 
care much what Becomes of it, have now 
a fine opening tor all they want to get rid 
of. A live member of Parliament has 
arrived in the United States with a view 
to securing some testimony in support of 
the Tichbome claimant,which is supposed 
to be floating about among us, and also 
to receive such contributions as our 
people may be disposed to make towards 
prolonging our fat friend’s agony. The 
English people have made a permanent 
investment of some $600,0*0 in working 
this daim, and, as there are Symptoms o' 
“petering out” oyer there, the gullible 
hereabouts are to be permitted to take 
some stock. Not any, thank you i—N. T. 
Mail.

JÊÊÊk
« UNCONDITIONAL S URBENDSR. ’’ 

. ST taqna w. U.DTAB».
* A-bonnU lassie !-«o they said ;
The laddie» tarne l the lassie's head

XVV «inilt,’aneind a’
About her start» glancin’ eeo.
Her parted lipe wi’ pearls between.

An’ winsome dimples sms’.
An’ whs-thall lead her nut to dance.
An’ where wil fa’ her wilebin’ glance,

An’ wha shell tie her shoon 1 
I dinna find the fi at see fair—
There’s sweeter laisiee ev’tywhere :

Ye loee soar hauts fa* noon l

'Twas so I spoke wi’ anger fit’.
To see the lads a’ peekin’ through 

The trees where she maun hie,
Alas for BEe Lee l 

A little one wi’ starry 'een 
That whispered,** Monew.ildance wi’Jean ; 

W ill ge na come wi’ met”

I saw her ’een sae sparklin’ fair.
An’ little waves o’ sonny hair.

An* winsome dimples sma*.
Her two wed hands upon my arm 
I oonld na think it any harm 

An’ followed her awa’.

An* now Pm dancin’ down the street 
Behind her wee bit twinklin’ test.

The daft est lad of a’
The maddest o’ the mony wights 
That sigh o’ days an* dream o’ nights—

My wits have flown awaf.

<
THR DAHaY TRIBUNE

Is issued every afternoon from the office,
Bo. 51 Prince William Street.
SunscMPTtoN Price #5 per annum in 

a Ivanoc. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
places of business or residents», Imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pro-paid)
§6, postage paid at office of delivery.

THB WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Prick Ône Dollar, In
variably in Advance, Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged tor 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune: __ „ .

For Advertteemanta of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—tor 

"Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and btl 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 

— $1.00 ; each subsequent Insertion60 cents.
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, SO cts, Advertisements

iyrrr* :»Prepared by J. B. Watson. 3 FACKAgEe, CONTAIZSING^ $

BLACK WATERED RIBBONS.
BLACK YAK LACES.

Black Brussels Net, and Black Leather Belts,
.At FAIBALL <& SMITH’S,

Department of Public Works,
CANADA.

J. F. SECORD,
Augur.

"jTw. WELLS’
Bug & Moth Exterminator.

fti.

.j?.r

Richibncte Breakwater.
^BALED TENDERS, endorned ** Tenders for 
o Richibucto Breakwater.'' will he received 
by the undersigned, at Saint John, entil

'PHIS article baa been thorouehly tested by 
A one rkoorand families, and is now offered 
for the foSJ e*termination of those most loath
some pests—Bed Bug* and Mmba. Price 26 off.

J. F. SfiCORD. Dsuootor,
8t. John. N. B.

#6,20, or

Saturday, 30th day of August,
sue 8

SBCORD’SFor the Construe ion of a farther length of 
BREAKWATER, according to a Plan and 
specification to be he seen et the oSee of Qeo. 
YeLeod. Esq* at R chihucto.and at toe Office of 
the Department, Railway Station, St. John,
L Two securities wfli be required for the dee 
fulfilment of the Contract.

Tenders most be made on the printed forma 
snoplied. ,, ,

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any Tender.

By order.
DENRY F. PRRLBY.

Ass*t. Engineer D. P. W. 
St. John. Bf. B., 7th Aug, 187i.
___________ ang 9 3i e w til SO

Condition ft Cough Powders ’

organ, c rrcoted. Softening iheShro. snd giving 
the coat a slick and glossy appearance. They, 
may be nied with perfect safety at all times. 
They si, slso good for Cattle as weHjji Horses.

SBg 8 _____ Ûha'rloitle street.

6* Prince William Street.July 8

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEM EFEE B SPICE MILLS,
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

gFiiNr
:

'OAKSDIARRBŒA SYKUP1GENERAL.
«■Oh, Me," said a little girl who had 

been to the show, “I’ve seen the elephant 
and he walks backwards and eats with his 
taH.”

A patriotic Pole informs that consider
able portion of the world which is not 
familiar with his jaw wrenching langu
age. that the name Kosciusko should be 
pronounced as if spelled Kotschewshko. 
No wonder freedom shrieked when it 
was announced that a man with such a 
name had Mien. It would make any
body shriek.

For the reassurance of those timid 
souls who fear the “lightning flash” and 
the “ all-dreaded thunder-storm,” some 
eccentric lover of figures has calculated 
the chances of any person being struck 
by lightning. It is about one in 190,883, 
or rather less than the chances of draw
ing the capital prize m the Havana lot
tery. According to the same statistician, 
one is twice as liable to die of sunstroke, 
and six times as likely to commit suicide. 
Under these circumstances it is not worth 
while to go down cellar or bury one’s 
self in a feather bed when a storm comes

AGREAT, OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
V- 7 •A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Spices .Mustard, Cream of Tartar,Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera, aad all 
Summer Complaints.

IT rarely faile to check unoetnral dischargee I from the bowels. It is heeling, soothing 
and strengthening; so" 
cording to the diieetii

ti COFFEE, Ac.

PFtfLFJBf supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

and will, when taken sc- 
______ _____ ______ ons, give immediate re
lief, and in time effect a cure; it only needs one 
nal to recommend it. Prepared by______Notice to Contracte R 1>rePj:l|ECOBp.

, ang 8 St. John, N. B.
I ALE AMD PORTES.

of CBTMAtS AND SPICES 
Ground, or Pulverized to order, 

ap 8
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
^Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Inserted In condensed torn, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
and .fire cent* for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 26 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each In- 

• section.
Contracts tor advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms. .

Contracts for yearly adbtrtmng «ri» 
all the advantage! of Transient

An’ oh 1 to lead her out to danee ; 
An* oh I to catch her witchin’ glance:

To tie her little sheen I 
If Jean ia her the time la come;
If Jean ia gane I maun gae home— 

She ljnceis, ’tie too a on.

A. LOUDLY

S’S&iffiBys&s; stn*t
entil the THE NOVELTY !

Bx KilUrney. from Lirerpool:

20 ErHD)SbblLL^0PP^dALB"oren5hlv260bbls. OU INRSti'tSTOUT. pti°'indtqt£n Q* 
100 ** BASS’S ALE. bo tied by the celebrated 

bottlers. B. & J. Burke.

I
6 th August next,

Inclusive, for the erection of ani
She’a eomin’ near. I hear! I hear.
Her footstep, on the grass I 

An* will she bide or turn aside 
Anither way to pass T
Soft I twa sma’ hands have closed my eyes— 

I dare na’ turn my head.
“ What is it, Jamie, hither hiee 
To seek thee in the mead T ’
I hen fa' well-I shall na’ telL 
ru keep her here wi’ me:

Pd gladly die, aae daft am I.
Gin she would bide a wee.

DOWK8 * EVANS have received from the 
D Manufacturers—a supply of this new and 
really excellent

ENGINE HOUSE
an

ENGINEER’S DWELLING Extracts of Boots snd herbs which almost 
invariably cure the following complaints:—

JAyepepeiog Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

lassitude, Low Spirits and 
sation cured at once.

CLOTHES WRINGER,HILYARD A RUDDOCK.sag 5
At Cape Enrage, Albert County. N. B. to be 
•ddressed ** Tenders for Fog Alarm Buildings.” 
The names of two responsible and solvent per 
vine, residents of the Dominion of iTanada. w-ll 
mg to become aoretiee for toe fulfilment of the 
contract, to be enclosed.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at this 
-•Hie.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

N. B.—Time for receiving the above 
baa been extended to 19<h insL

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots
Duly $4a Pair,

Containing all the latest improvements.

THB JTOrBM.Tr is warranted te give 
satisfaction.

, Tbit ia the CHCryuT and ROST dub able fibst- 
Class wsreeiB in the market.

Call and examine at
JYe. * Canterbury Street.

sinking Sen-

lng the directions on tlio bottle.
Ktanry, Bladder and Urinary Derange- 

ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most akoptical.

Wornis expelled from the System 
out tire least dtiBcnlty. -Patients sol 
from this prevalent disease will *ee a mark
ed change for the better In theff condition 
after taking one bottle. Worn» difficulties 
are more prevalent than Is generally sap

in the young, and they will find the 
er Bitters a sure remedy.

Herron» JHffleutties, Neuralgia, Ac., 
speedily relieved.

Mbaermatim, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fhlar Afflictions removed or ercatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Jtroneh HI», Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cored or muck relieved.

BifftenU Breathing. Pain in the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

AU BiffleuU Female Derangements, (al- 
YTinffit Invariablv caused bv » violation of the

At JACKSON’S, 
32 King Street,inly 21

—Scribner’s for Angnst- Tenders ang 12Fresh GroundJ. H HARDING, 
Agent Marine and Fisheries, 

rLjvhn. N.B. 
St. John. H. B .July 17. ’873.

■ tog 6 til 19th - *w dnm

up.
10 BBLS MabTRRS A PATTERèON,

ely 28 19 booth W harf

LONDON HOUSE,
AUG. nth, 1873.

NOTES AND NEW*. *
A country newspaper commences an 

article with the following sage observa
tion : “Few persons build a story and A 
half house who do not very soon regret 
that they had not made it two story.” 
There is a great deal of morality and not 
a little philosophy in this remark. In 
the conduct of life there is nothing like 
starting out tor enough. There is great 
good m trying for just a little more than 
we «bail probably win. All men who 
have been successful have done this. 
Human achievements must always be 
something smaller than the best human 
aspiration. Try for a two story house, 
and you will at least get a story and a 
half, perhaps with a Mansard roof thrown

OATMEA L.UNITED STATES.
Since the Chicago fire there have been 

adjudged insane in the county and circuit 
courts of Cook county between two and 
three hundred persons. Only eleven of 
these are attributed directly to the great 
fire, but a much larger number owe their 
misfortune in some way or other to that 
calamity.

The grave and reverened General As
sembly of Connecticut at its last session 
passed an act after much deliberation al
lowing people to catch fish in East Hamp
ton Fond “through the ice each month in 
the year.” No provision was made for 
supplying the ice in" summer time, and as 
the people do not feel at liberty to fish 
without it, they are in sore trouble.

Professional men in St- Louis know 
better how to conduct their quarrels 
than tile bloodthirsty duellists of the 
South. Colonel Bland lately received a 
grossly insulting letter from Dr. Good- - 

n'g win, and instead ot blandly inviting him 
to come out and be shot, the Colonel 
took a cowhide and belabored him in the 
streets till he cried peecaei. j

A San Francisco paper speakingof the 
water supply of that city, and of the 
company tornjshjng it, says : “It has no 
large flow of fresh, live water equal to 
the ordinary demands, and the little it 
does bring is doled out at prices which 
make the water used by the people of 
gan Francisco, cost more than their 
bread.” Sad, isn’t it? But what » tip 
top place that must be tor a big fire.

Another of those extremely sentimen
tal dogs which die of grief has been 

He dwelt in Richmond and rfas 
the pet of a lady who found it expedient 
to go to Oregon and leave him behind. 
He wept and pined and refused his food, 
and finally faded away and sunk into an 
untimely grave. Poor fool ! if he bad had 
a little sense he might be eating sponge 
cake and yelping at the heels of visitors 
to-day.

It is dangerous taking one's walks 
abroad In the haunts of young Nimrods 
of the West. A young man in Michigan 
was strolling through a wood lately when 
a rifle ball came whizzing into his coat 
sleeve to the serious damage of the con
tents thereof. It proved that another 
young man seeing the coat sleeve thought 
it was the neck of a deer. Before the 
youtbof Michigan are allowed to go hunt
ing they should be introduced lo a few 
specimens of game so that they may 
know it when they see it.

The eccentricities of Chicago are ex
plained. Since the great fire the people 
have been gradually becoming insane. 
The Tribune admits that since the fire, 
Which it proposes as a new point of de
parture for reckoning dates, between two 
hundred and three hundred persons have 
been adjudged insane in Cook County, 
and if the judgment bad been pronounced 
anywhere else the number would have 
been much greater- There is little doubt 
that the whole population Is slightly daft.

A young man in a state of miserable 
Inebriety a few days since applied to a 
town clerk in New Hampshire for a mar
riage licence. The clerk told him that 
he seemed hardly to be in a condition to 
present himself at the altar of Hymen, 
upon which the young man heartlessly 
retorted: “Oh, it’s all right; I am going 
to begin as I can hold out.” This was 
honest, at least, and the young bride 
couldn’t say that she hadn’t had fair 
warning. Possibly the man was reluct
ant, didn’t want to be married at all, and 
took something to drown his grief at the 
awl ul prospect before him. In such case, 
though we must still consider him cen
surable, we must not shut our eyes to 
the extenuating circumstances.

We always supposed that the very acme 
of ton was to catch a poor, friendless 
dog, cover him with camphenc, and set 
him on fire for the purpose of listening to 
the inspirating music of his howls, but 
some extremely facetious and ingenious 
gentlemen in Kentucky have devised 

, _ , , , improvement upon it. They found a

«Mau at a very muck lover rate.
Kg— Advertisers In The Daily Tribune 

will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
elaims of The Daily Tribuns in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribuns has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales o# 
tiie afternoon trains, East aad West, are 
.sot exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

posed
QuakeLanding ex Capilia:

Received per S. S. Killarney :
and PRESI-SOO BARBELS gg JpiBCES BLUE PILOTS

20 pieces BRoWk BEAVBftS;
20 * Black Bre ads:
60 “ DOESKINS:
New Printed Cambrics;
Plain and Printed silTSSIAS:
CORSAT JEANd. ELASTIC LININGS, Ac.

TENDERS

For White Birch Logs. Choice OATMEAL!
For sale by

00*9 UatKeÆ. 9 FdfJR fFMWIBB. Wholesale.GHILDBEE’3 PALM HATS.PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
Custom House Builriso. 

St. John, lst/Augest, 1873. DANIEL & BOYD.Men’s ft Boys’ Grass Hats. 
BOYS’ FELT HATS,

New Stock,
d. Magee a co„

Bat and Cay Warehouse.
M Kiel street

in. organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to thin invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

an g 6
It seems that the Grand Duke Alexis 

has not been cured of his love for the 
daughter of his former tutor, notwith
standing the extensive travels which have 
interrupted its course, and now the Czar 
has given his consent to a morganatic 
marriage. This will leave the young
____free to contract a royal marriage
hereafter, if political considerations make 
it expedient. This may be very dignified 
and respectable for royal folks, but com
mon people would scorn such an arrange
ment. If the maiden has the spirit which 
she ought to have she will accept the 
Grand Duke’s hand on no such terms,and 
he should be man enough to make her his 
wife on regular footing or give her up al
together. Such compromising in domes
tic relations Is not decent among humble 
people, and no royalty can sanctify it.

ATLAHTiC AND OKIE STEIGLISH1 EIGUSHÜ EIELISHÜ All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by the 

if taken according to the

The Aged find in the Qnaker Bitters fast 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

PENDERS 
1 noon,

SATURDAY, 30th inst~

For 25 Car Loads of White Birch 
Legs, in 8 Feet Lengths,

wi 1 be received at this offlee until Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,Quaker Bfttera, 
directions.

eng 8
, WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Assets Of «foe Atlantic______$15,571.30
Assets of the Orient................. 8,035,680

GO TOUST RECEIVED—a large sentiment ofJ DUNN BROS.Ladies’ and Genllei
FINE

ro be piled across the Car to the fall standard 
neiabt allow» 1 by Railway ; and to bedelivered 
it the Prison.

No L«>g to be less than 8 inches diameter at, 
the ptnall end, and only bait cuts when as smalt 
* this, all pavfaatly straight» aoaod aad free 
from rotten Knots, and large or bad Kuota of 
any kind.

tire Car loads to be delivered bv the 1st of 
January next. Fire more by the 20th January, 
and the whole by the 15th February. 1874.

Envelopes containing Tenders to be marked 
** Tenders for White Bir-h Legs.”

Not bound to accept the lowest or any tender.
JuHN QUIN TON.

Warden.

FOB A Sold by all Dniggkb aad Dealers h Hedîefœ$
FASHIONABLE HAT !

78 King Street.ENGLISH BOOTS On the 1st January, 1873,
Sarplms off tile Orient after 
r>e-Inserance off all Risks
Over-..... ............. .

sb. s. 8. rum * co., pbotbietobs,
rnoriDBHCB, r. j. 

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON ST.,............-ST. JOHN. N.
General Agent for the Maritime Provinces, 

eel 80 11 s A why

janeIS

Continental Hotel.GEO. JACKSOIT,
32 King ffitrrot.

.... ......$1,000,000.
June 9 p representing this has been issued to

ofProfitotthewhole ofwlich“re”divided among

Applications made binding 
Policies is.-ned in St- John. f<
^Lrrses payable here in N. B. currency, at the 
Companies' Bankers, London, or at New York* 
in gold or currency* New York. Board ot under-
wr-ers j. STBW.tttT,

Notary Public and Average Adjustor.Agent, 
Water street, 

Opposste Merritt’sXYharf

SeriOils.OUs. PHIS new and c »mm>.‘dious house, situated 
JL on

at once, and 
orm at currentJUST RECEIVED: KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the recaption oî g nests on the 
14th inst.

The house is new, and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Kix Pi ice.

aogl

NEWCLOTHS.Victoria Dining Saloon,so
will be sold very low for Cash, i* large quan
tities,

July 1 •
DESERVES TO BE POPULAR!

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
67 King Street.

1 CASE TROUSERINGS,
NEWEST PATTERNS, ia

West of England and Scotch Tweeds,
1 Case COATINGS,

W. H. THORNE.
MICHAEL FARADAY, The Location is ; je Finest in St JohnCheap Tea.

F-CHBSTS GOOD. -OUND TEA. al
25 cent* per Hk, cub.___

W. I. WHITIN'!.

found.
BY J. H. GLADSTONE. Ph. D.. F. R. 8. 

CONTENTS :
The Sabücrioer, returning than ks for the liberal 

patronage bea owed on him while proprietor 
of the Mbley House, wonld respectfully request 
a continuance <>f the suine in ibis New Place, 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
fi tends, it will be his pleasure to make his bouse 
meet the requirements ot ail.

20 II
julv l

1 UST RECEIVED, end now serving np to 
•I suit the taste ul Customers

A FINE LOT OF

an 17

10 Tons of Stores.Section T—The Story of His Life.
It-Tbe 'tody <»f Hu Character. 
HI—Fruits of H s Experience.
IV— »is Method of Working.
V— The Value tf 11 is Discoveries.

MAPLE HILL.
P. E. Island and Buetonche Bar

OYSTERSI
E. SIBLEY. 

Proprietor.may 10 \MTE have just received from Gurney’s 
Vf Foundry, at Toronto, via Grand TrunkSUPPLEMENTARY PORTRAITS. FKKMCH

place is beautifully SITUATED about five mile? 
from the city, aad the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

Appendix : List of Honorary Fellowships, etc. 
May bo had at

Railway-In Silk Mixed, Sataras, Venetians, Meltons, 
Diagonal Twills, and new makes.

A full assortment of

lO Tons STOVES,White Wine*, Vinegar.Laros Fat and well ■flavour» 
may» MCMILLAN'S. 

78 Prince W®. Street.
w styles of 

; severalContaining an assortment of rev 
SELF-FEEDING HALL STUVLS 
Patterns of PARLOR STOVES, and some ex
cellent COOKING STOVES.

W e have now one af the beat Stocks < f Stoves 
to be tuuna in tbe Dominion, and we invue the 
attention of the Trade to our low price list.

HALL & HANINGTON, 
McLean’s Building

Union street.

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
ang 0T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE"§TREET, " 

NEXT DOOR TO J. M’ARTHUR’S GROCERY,

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS!Shells. Shells. Shells.
THOSE BEAUTIFUL SHELLS

To>.-r:ve,|daily expected: 
ryp. "DELS, [each 25 gels.] of Finest Quality 
/ O D and Streuatb. imported trom 

that will be

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
1)00 < SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC 
NIC PARTIES,-raxs or causa, un applies 
tion to the Proprietor.

IN STOCK.Charente, and the onh parcel 
br-toghji to thU market this ™QN BROg n-sr.noBB BROS.,

67 King street.
sag

ang 6 MOWING MACHINES !
MOWING MACHINES !

FiRk.CHARLES WATTS,
PnorxiBTou.

FIrw.
TUST RECEIVED from Boston. 2 easel FRESH 
V FIGS, in small boxes. . 

uiy 14 B. E. I Ul DINGTON

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLO TÏÏ1-NT G
MADE TO ORDER.

dents’ Furnishing Goods

VICES!July 19 10640
Queen." from coast of ilorida, and will be 
ready for sale in a few days, at tbe Store on 
Charlotte street, lately occupied by C. Sparrow, 
Esq. Also ut the

SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory. JjtNGLISH SOLID ^BOX VICES. Umonrad

Patent Vices.
Fer sale by

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

EDMUND E. KMSAT,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

ST. JOHN BAZAAR, 

3S Dock Street,

and custom house slip,

The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,
(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbitt 
Metal.

THE “WETTEMORE” HORSE RAKE,

(New Yoyk Pattern.)

OF ALL O ES RIPTIONS.

The best material used and satisfaction 
guarau-eed.

49* AH orders promptly attended to. ap 5

T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and V Water street.HARNESS! HARNESS ! Inly 28

Reindeer Flour.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGANSCAMP BILLIARD HALL, 

Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

r We have purchased the whole, and will sell
<hJu»*tb«^hYnglfor Decorating Garden», Flower 
Pota, Horns, etc 
«r Call and see them.

Daily expected ex schooner Jasper:

500 BBL3f ^EIN1)Ei-R FLOUR. For

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

VNKIVtNG and TROTTING HARNESS. 
I ) made from the Beat offatts American 
Leather, in Gold, MlverandRubOer Mountings, 

Stock or made to order.
AMD

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

iune 16J. ALLINGHAM. 
13 Charlotte afreet. ! Bhi SSSÉa&MSîSÎÊÏîd Twist

RIVEt'and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS. Ac.

e. o. hughes:* co.,
The Dolly Harden Washer (folk StreetJuly 26 12i

ST.IJOHN, N. B. SAINT JOHN, N. B.
60** These Instruments have no equal.

NEWEST STYLES.THE VICTORIATILL stand, the test when other» fail. All B wlto want a WASHING MACHINE, and 
no huBUur. will please call and m® the D. V
|RlVx"4CC°HURU,‘tCnitgMto?Kmabnn- 
factored, and for sale b,N w g^ENNAN, 

Paradise Row, P.rtland.
june 19

gg„ Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.D. K, LEACH, w - PnoPBiKTOn

June 16 3m
C. E, LYMAN. 

No. 17 Water street. 
St. John. N. BSTEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS, • Please read the following from Dr. Steinor, 

Organist Sr. Patil'fl Cathedral, London r— 
Tkstimonîal.—I hnve been very much pleated 

with your 1 Mason A Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasion?. Their toue is remarkably 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is 
all that could be desired. .F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Mujic, Young Men’s 
Christian Union, Roston, and by the schools 
and publie institutions generally

T E A. SETS, 
Cake and Fruit Baskets, 

ICE PITCHERS, &c., &c-

uly 7 dw 2m
Waterloo Street. ALCOHOL.United States Hotel,N. B.—Wbingbbs RtPAlEEp. 

Portland. June i9. XTOW landing at the North Wharf, cx schr. 
IV Alice S.-30 btis. ALCUlluL, tia pet cent.
°'„u"g 5 ________ HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Flower Stands.
a discount for Cash.

The Henry
Undertaking I)KINO now in operation, we call the atten- 

tion of Wholesale Ue-tlers and others to 
our Stock of PUKK CONFECrjUSS, some of 
which will be n»und en irely new to «he traie.

We invite their inspection and solicit a share 
of their patronage.

HEAD OF KING STREET. Just received byap 14
ffN nil its variou • branches executed by J**- 
X IF. BttMSJrJYcMJT', 0f the town of Pori-
laOrders lpft ftt his roaidepce. opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis' Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

PAGE BROTHERS,
4 King stn-et;SILK GOODS.FRONTING ON KING SQUARE, yyE will close out 

july It
Notice to Tax-Payers.WHOLESALE ONLY. BOWES t EVANS.

No. 4 Canterkmy street.
J. It. WOQDBURN & CO., 

Victoria Steam Confectionery Worki, 
Waterloo Stbket. 

St. lohn, N. B.

Newark Cement.A fine assortment ofmade for Permanent 
JAMES HINCH.

Froprietor.
N. W. BRENNAN.^ Liberal terms will be 

Board.
June 24

Cbambsrlain’s Omci. Saisi John. j.
Augu-t 11th. laid. J

XT OTIC E is hereby civ™ ihut Executions will 
IN be issued, as-provided oy law. against .11 
I ergon* wh"«e taxes for 1673 are n t paid into 
this 081 ca <>n or before SAT TR“AY. the 21rd 
n.y of this present month ^VnDALL.

Cbamberlaio.

I BLACK (iRO GR41N
SILKS !

N°Yora-!«b.X.-rew oement1;8 Eird'from
For sale very low.

Smoked Salmon, aug 8'2311 BBMAbTE 1.SlARPAIfTERSON, 
hug 13 19S»uih Market Wharf.

,l#Ai s , 'Wt. C IDFJill. For-nlo low bv 
V MAril’tiK-i & PATTER ON,

19 South Market Wharf.

Layer Knisinw.

fjSfl BG^.Mea^tocfo|SeL^X

an
UILYARDR&o^t»e.SHARP & CO.,

10 King street.
am, 11

aug 11 til 23july Taug 131
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